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Previous notice of the ~9ittings  of I?ebru:lrv  9th ant1  i0ti was
?g;cnt by the Secre?ary of the Commission to thc”Citg Cl@& of ias
t.& and to the Secretary-~reas~~rera  of the Gounties of Westmorlan4,.
Albert  and Kent;, :lnd public notice of the lsitting of I3’ebruar-v  1’7thti
K-W  published in the two IAfoncton daily newspapers.

At these si:tingg w&h&wd representitives  ,of the Towns of She+
i&i Sunny I3rae and Sackville, and of the Parish of Monoton  and the
I-~Gncorporated village: of +&Iemramco~k+he ~~~~~~~~iti~~  clliefly in-
terested. in the &bject ‘m:atter of the investigation,  fn the‘Countv  of ’
Wcstmorland  outside the City of Monctm-as  W& kg the Secretky
!Prrnsurer of &he Municipality of Westmorland,  from whom the com-
mission received much valuable informatioVn,  and repr&entntfves  of
tile Parish of ICoverdale,  Albert con&v, and the Secrct.ary-TreaRurers
of the Counties of Albert and Kent, and representatives uf the City
t-; f Moncton,  besides severA ratepa~ers  of the outlying pnrishe~, n-ho
cam6 to voice their personal .protests%  against the City of &Ionct~~~  be-
in$ given the right to tax them on their incomes earned in the City
cd Mont ton.

f T+he result of t,he hearings was to impress us first-  with the fact
that  there exists in the outlving  parishes and incorporated towns a
very strong feeling of resentment at the proposal that  the City of
Moneton  .should se& to deprive thlem of the right which they have
always cJai,med and exercised to tax their own residents upon their
incomes ,whether  those incomes  have been earned within or without
those *par-iahes  or incorporated tovvns, while there is n,o srious de-‘
mand within the City of Moncton itself that the City Corporation
should tax the resident2 of the outlying pari&s for salaries and
W@es &hich a@ earned with,in the City.



Iadecd,  it; W;Z.Y s;tril&gly  evident that the‘ -responsible officers of
the city coq~orati~n  have recognized, ever since t:he .Citv of Monc-
tou Asss>meult’Act of 1921.  cm~e into force that it wa&ot  in the
city% inkest  that  its provisions for the assessment of incomes of
Eon-residents  earned in Moncton, *should  be enforced, and asi a. r6att.c:
of fact they have never since been acted upon.

Xr. Forbes,  the Chairman of the Xoncton  l3oard of! Assessors,  in-
forme: the cxmmission  that  iti the year 192% he ‘had  made up a 1% ’
of non-residents, whom it was pro,posed  to assess for income, but
Zfkat  the name,3  had not been place3 on the a:3sessment  roll, an:1 i;i:
deve!opXl, before our sittings were eonclude:l,  that in that year the
propostil  r$sed such a storm oaf protest that the Citv Council: pa@&
;I resolution that the proposed &essment be annul&l  and that legis-
Ilation be applied for at the next sess4o.n  of the Provincial Legi;slaW
Pure to impose & head tas on all those living outside the City *‘of
Moneton  and receiving salary, wages or income ‘\Yithin the Citr,v

&ithcr  Mr. Forbes, (Chairman of the Board of Assessoqs,  nnr
tlolone.1  A+nderson, the tit? clerk and receiver of taxes, who were the
&ief sp&esmen f,or the City, before- the commission, apart from MT
&4&n,  the citv s$olicitor, ~&wxI for the right to alssess:  non-resider&z+.

and it wczs apparent from their statements that neither farour& the
adoption of the principle of asse,?aing  salaries*  and wages at the
places where ‘they are earned, rather  thnn at the residences of the
men w+ho earn them.

Mr. Blakne-y!  who was &airman of the Finance Committee of the
Gtv  Council last year; said that he felt personally, and he thou&t
the’ fe&nk  was general in the ‘Citv  of Moncton, that residents .oht-
side tlie city #should  not be t’axed because they atie earning their. in-
come in Moneton  in t’he Canadian National R.ailway  &ops, and a;he~~
:Isked what about ot:her  institutions, his reply was, “You can’t make
f5sb  of one *and flesh of the other, and that is why it would pephap
be in the intJerests  of Monct~on  to drop this case SO far as putting
:i tax on people liri ng outside the city is c6ncernedT He added tihat
if jbe w1~ol.e tiling  corll~cl  be s&!ed he thought Mdncton  would‘b5  sab-
isficil if the-y could get a tax (presukably  .a, head tax) ,un people
Gorking in Xoncton  and living outside, but that how far -that csuld
Ac applieft  to people wo&ing in the shops was another question.. -I,” A1 T-he  Mavor of Moncton did not present himself befor& the corn-
mis.sinn at nny _ of O\W &Wings. ,!l!he Gity  Solicitor stated that ‘His
‘Worslzip  3~1s  ab%ent f rom the .eity during the sittingi o,f Febrtla$\
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E)‘,h and l&h, and when the city solicitor and the city clerk m.d
prirkpa.l  as~sess6r  were a&ed,  at the sitting of Februarv 1 ?th, as to
what &the  &fayor’s  attitude upon the que&ion  was, Mr. ‘L4llen  state1
-fh.at  he was authorized bv His ‘Worship to state that if the commit-
sion thought it would not be advisable to apportion the incomes bena
t.wcen the city and the outlying parishes and towns of residence the
city’ would be content if it was allowed to impo,se a head <tax for
the’ privilege, in tfhe  form of a license to work within the Citp.
When it was a.sked at what amount the city wouldsuggest the lice&r
‘fee be placed, the city clerk replied that the city had twice asked the
Jcgi~lature for authority to impose ssuch  a8 head tax, proposing on
one cccqsion  that the tax be fixed at $10.00, and on the other at $6mUOj
but ‘that the LegXature had refus-ed the aut.horitv on both oecazkns.c,

The Chairman of the Board of &4Fisessors  of the City of Moncton
furniihed the commission with a statement showing’ that ‘in the
v;$r. 1926 there were about 860 persons emplovH1  in the city, who* re-.
sided outside  the city, in the Counties of Westmorland,  Albert and
Kent. Of- these, ‘755  had. their re&ences ,in’ Wes8tmorland County, .5O
in-Albert County, and 22 in Rent County. The statement placed the
;-?ggr@gate  income of these non-residents, earned in &for&on,  at $I,-
l)%E%OO,  reprmenting an average income for the 8601 non-residents
&? $3.241 .QO.  Of the whole number of nonresidents employed in Monc-
ton, the Chairman of the I3oard.  of -4s.seesors  estimated th*at all but
%~ut 200 were employed by the Canadian National Railways,

The &Jon&n Assessment Act of* 1921 provides for an income
exemption .of $600.00, <so -@at the total taxible  income of the SGO
nd-rn-re.sident  employees;,  if t>axed  under the provisions of this Act,
would be $%1,355.00,  giving *an #average  taxable income for the 866

6~1.00,  which, at the full city rate of $2.60  for that year, would
have Carrie3 a tax of $16.66, or; at the sma.ller rate, described as the
City rate, orf $1.40  @:hich, it wa.s explained, does not include the

’ schools or county rates) a tax of @3.97.

’ ’ This would have increased the city’s lassessmen  t of $645,S%.94
for that year by !ki,714.20,  or les,s  than i 1-b  percent, or, if the cana-
$i an National Railway non-resident  employees should (nave been
excmptkd  ,as they are exempt@1  in the [City  of Saint cTohn,  under the
Saint *John Act, from which the Moncton Act was said to have been
copied, bv but $1,799.00,I L

The comm.ission was also provided by Mr. C. ,C. MacDonald, As-
$&ant  Superintendent of Pensions and Relief, of the Canadian Na-
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tional  Railways, with 3 statement showing the total number of Cana-
dian NaConal Railway employees working in Moncton in the* yea,r
1.92fj,  married and single, with ithe number of those residing in and
outside of Moncton. The total number of employees of the Railway
working in Moncton that year was 3,067, of whom 1,555 were mar-
rid and residing in the city, and 573 unmarried an,d residing-in the
dty. This statement gave the numlxr  of employees residing outslide
the city as ‘772, of whom 640 were mar&d  and 132 unmarried, the
la,tter number including IS widowers. ”

It also showed that, in a’ddition to *the numbers already stated,
16.7 men were employed in the round-house, which is situate outside
the city limits, in the Parish iof Moncton, a,lt’hough within the bounds
of the. Moncton school district. Of thee 167 men, 130 resided in
Moncton and 37 ou&ide the city.

Nr. MacDonald explained that the statement was only a~pproxi-
mate, and that the numbers given included some men who were not.
continuously employed.

It also ‘appeared from the evidence that the great majority of
Canadian Kational Railway .non-resident employees come ifrom their
homes in the outlying towns and parishes  directly to the railway
lvork shops),  every morning, and return to their homes directly from
the shops every evening.

Mr. Edmund Melanson, a countv councillor for the Parish of
Shediac, who is employed as a blacksrmith in ,the C. N. R. shops told
the commission that a workmen’s train, which is run from Point du
Chene every morning for the accommodation of railway employees
residin.g at Point du Ohene,  Shediac and intermediate points be--
tween. Point du Chene and Moncton, takes the employees right to
the shops,  arriving there at 7.45 o’clock, and returns them to their
ho.mes on the completion *of their day’s  ‘work, leaving the shops at
5.OS,  and that -about  300 men &me in an~d g& out ea.ch day-& thia
t,rain. Those who have been in the service of the railway for twenty
years are provided with passes, but the majority pay for their tram+
portation, which costs them $4.35 a month. Many o,thers  drive in ana
home again each day by ear or team., and others come in and out
eac;h day by bus. Mr. Forbes, however, stated that there were so-
of- these employees-he-cou)d not say how m.a.ny--who were board-
ing w living in Moncton during the we& and ~only went to their
homes onSundays,  and that Ihe considered these as r-id&s  &f Moy&
ton, and assessed %hern”as *such.  ’ j - .- *
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City of Mo91~cto9i~  Asesm~~~nt  Act of 1921.

The section of the Moncton A&essment Act, I-9211,.  11 George V.,
-cap. 56, which has cause& all the trouble, is section 4. ’ * N

This :section provides that  there shall be assessed, levied and
paid upon; all income, as thereinafter defined, received by every per-
MW who is an inhabitant and resident of the city, a tax Iat ihe genera’1
rate thereinafter referred to as the normal tax, subject to ,t.he  exemp-
tion provided for in sub-section &Q of s&ion 7 of t.he .A&; that is,
$660.00 exemption for the income of a9-y person receiving less than

,OOO.Od per ye&. 3%&i i
that, for the purbose  of

proc&eds, by &b-section ’ (2), to declare9

b’aving ‘h?!s  home’or
se&ment unde.r this section, any p~son

domicile,
.

~ . or carrying oni busin&,  or having any
office or place of business or ~THJ  occupations;  empZo~n?c$~t  or ~@?&+
‘ion ,vvYithin  ,theCitv lof Moncton, shall be deem,ed and taken to be an
inhabitant and resident of the city, any law to thle contrarv notwith-
standing, and that any person assess& as such inhabitant and resi-
dent shall be deemed and taken ,so to be, unless upon appeal to the
City Council such pers:on shall have been found to have been within

the citv for a temporary purpose, unconnected <with  business, and
shall have proved, to the ,satis,fact.ion  of’ the City Council, that he
;po~eeses  or has acquired a h&&e or domicile at some. other place
(designated by him, and that ‘he has not, duri;ng,  the @ar~  for vvhich
:such assessment wais made, had ,any office or place ‘of business, or &y’
occupation, employment or profession within the City of Moncton, or
carried on any business therein. *

It is clear from this language tha,t the intention was to make
‘every non-resi(dent having banv occupation or employment in Moncton,
-permanent and tlemporary  alike? liable to taxation on income, the
*same -as an inhabitant or resident of the city, subj,ect  only to the re-
:strictioq, which imme&ately  followis :

.-
“‘but any person who lshlall  have

been assessed on wages in any other city, town. or municipality in.
tbi,s ‘province sOhall,  upon the production. of evidence thereof ~satisfac-
tory to the assessors, be entitled to a deduction- of the tax asses&l‘*against him in respect of such wages in the City of Monetan?

There is some ambiguity in the words quoted. It was lsugges&d

. &t they might ‘mean 4!hat if any person, assessed in ‘Monctonr for
wages  earned in &Ion&on,  were assessed on his wages ‘in #any .&her
c&y, town or :municipality  in which* he resided,. he would-be ”
in the city; town ,101:  municipality in which ‘he resided, to a d
of the tax z~~~sed againsit jhti in t!he Gitg-  of =MoncMn, - .
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It bwas  stated by Mr. James MeQueen, town clerk of Shedilac,  that
he was a member of the delegation which c,a.m$e  to Fredericton in 1921
to oppo~ this s,ection ofthe bill, an,d that it wa!s stated in the cor-
porations committee th.at the section: meant that if any person could
shaw a receipt f#or  traxes  paid in the Town of Shediac he would no&
be liable to any income tax in the City of Moncton. Mr. &IcQueeh
quoted from the .svnoptic report *of the debates of the Legislative As
semblv? showing ihat Hon. Mr. Robitison;  the promoter ‘of the bill,
whilelspeaking  in the House to a mlotion  for the consideration of thi& .
section, stated that it provided for the exetiption of non-resident
workmen, $01~  their producing a certificate showing that they. paid
taxes in the place they resided, and that ‘the idea. was to prevent tax-.
dodging: .and that Hon. Mr. &xtcr, the present httorney General,
in the same debate ,said that in order to esca.pe income taxation in
Noncto;n la11 a. man had to do w*as to have himself -asses&d on $100.60
income in the barish  ‘where *he resided, and tha:t he was inclined to
think that a* man should pay taxes where’he  lived. . ’ ’ : ^L

l

Indeed, it was the matter of ta.x  evasion that was emphasized
on the hearing before us by the city’s officials as the city’s  chief coml-
plain&-this  and the fact of the low valuation upon which the ,asses*

me&s in the ,outlving  parishe,s a.nd incorporated towns and villages
in Westmorland  Cbunty were based, ,which compelled the city to pay*
more than its fair share to the county fund.

Whatever the intention of the promoters of the assessment bill
of 1921 &rniay (have been-and we cannot avoid ihe conclusion? from the
evidence before us, that it was not intended to subject a’ non-resident
working in Moncton to a double tax upon his income earned there-
we are of the opinion that the words of the proviso, above quoted, _
cannot soundly be construed in the sense suggested by Mr. McQueen,
viz: that ,a ratepayer of any other city, town or municipality is en-
titled, upon proof of his having paid taxes lon his wage.s to any other.
city, t.o’wn or municipalilty, to exemption from income taxation in
Non&on. The proviso must be read in connection with the preced-
ing w60rds  of the section, and clearly contemplates the contingency of l

a non-resident h&.ving employment in Monctpn  being assessed for his
Monct,on  ‘wages in the place where ‘he resides, as ‘well as in Moncton,
where he earns this wages, aand  provides that, if such non-resident of
R&&on  has in fact been assessed on hiel wages, earned in Moncton,
in t’he place where he resides, he shall be ent”itled,  “upon ‘the pro-

‘ductKon  ef evidence thereof”  (that is, of his having been <so- assesmd
in any’ other city, town 01‘ municipality) %atisfa&ory  to fhe assess-
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ors” (that would clearly appear to mean the a.ss’essoSrs  of the City of
I&n&on-not  the a.ssessors~  of the city, t,own or lmunicipaiity, who
had themselves already assessed him) (‘to a deduction of the tax
assessed against him” (the tax assessed a.gainst  him ‘in the other
city, town or municipality) “in respect to such wages in the City of
MonctorP, (#that  is to say, such wages ‘earned  in the ICitv  of Moneton).
It cannot, we think, consistently be heid that the deduction provid-
ed for is a deduction Iof the tax assessed against him in the SCity of
Moncton, for this would be a deduction Which would have to be
made, not by the assessors of the City of Moncton, upon the produc-
tion of evidence satisfactory  to them of the non-resident having been

, already a*ssessed  at the piace of the ratepayer’s  residence, but a de-
duction which would have to be made bv the assess<ors  of the oW ‘:
city, town or municipality, who had them.selves already assetij;etl
him, and would the.refore  require no other evidence of the fack If
the proviso were construed in the latter sen:se,  it would not be a de-
duction to Swhich  the ratepayers would be entitled? but a co~mplete
exemption from income tax in al.1 the parishes and towns and vil-
lages from which the ratepayers come. ‘

The most perplexing <feature of thesection, chow%ever, is the con-
cluding paragraph, which follows immediately upon the proviso
above quoted. ‘This paragraph provides that, notwithstanding any-
thing in the Act contained, no person thereby declared to be a reei-
dent of the ‘City,  but having his lactual domicile elsewhere, shall be
assessable in Moncton upon income derived from any ,source  other
Than hiIs  business, o&u&ion,  emplovment or profession therein, and
that .“he shall nIot be assessed Iat the place of his actual residence7
or domicile. upon anything which ils asse.ssable  un.der this Act in
thi! said City”.

‘The result of the concluding words of this: paragraph isi to de-
prive *the place of res/dence of the right to assess its own inhabitants
and residents for any income earned by them from their ,employment
or occupation in, MonetSon,  notwithstanding .that the proviso a.bove

l quoted so clearly,contemplaOtes  that the wage-earner may be assessed
on his -wages in the place lof his residence as well as in &foncton,  ,and
provides, .as we think it ,mest be interpreted, that,. in case he is? he
shall be entitled to a deduction in Moncton of the tax which *has
been proved to have been assessed again& him at the place of hi,a
residence in respect ,of such wages. In .&her worde,  the <section  hav-
ing &3led the &wage-earner to a deduction from his Moncton wages
tax of the wages tiax  aswssed against him at -the place of his resi-
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dence, imm&btely p&me& to 4IepriVe  theb place of his recscidW@
from (taxing I.68 wages at all.

.1

117hntever view the Legislature may ta.ke of the proposal that
salaries and wages should be taxed at the place where they are earn-
ed, and not at the place of the residence of the employee, or-tihat :they
should be- taxed partly at. one place and partly at the other, we are
of opinion that section 4. of the Non&ion  Assessment &4ct should
not be allowed to stand in it~ present form.

L4s to the principle of assessing .salaries  and wages at thZe place
where earnerl, instead of at. the place *of residence of the employee,
we regret to find, from as full an examination of the existing assess-
ment statutes now in force in, this Province as we. ‘have up -to the
pre,sent time been able to m,ake;,  that thev seem .to recognize no’ set-
iled genePa  prin&ple, so far as ihe t#axation  ,oE.  income is concerned.

Each of the’ three ,cities  of the Province-St’.  John, Fredericton
and Moncton-has its own special assessment Act, all three embody-
ing different pr#ovisions  respecting the t”a.xation of income. I

,IVe were t,old, a.s alreadv intimated, th,at sub-section (2).  $of sec-
tion 4 of the Moncton Alsse&ment Act ‘o*f 19.21  was copied from the
Saint John Act of 1918. hn examination of subsection (3) of qs~ectlion
G1 of the Saint John Act shows that its provisions are identical with
those of the ls,ub-,section  which have caused aI1 the trouble in Moncton
and the surrounding parishes, with t.h#e sin.gle Ibut very im.portan-t.  6x-
creption,  that, while the Saint Jo<hn sub-section provides for #a deduc-
tion of one-half the tax a:ssessed against the non-resident ratepaver
in respect of wages~ earned in the City of Saint John, the Moncten
Act provides  for the deduction of the whole tax a,ssess,ed  in respect’
of wa.ges  earned in the City of Moncton. ‘There were no exceptions, in
the St. John ,4ct lof 1918, of mec+hanics, labtourers, government em-
plo-vees  or anv other cla:ss  -of citizen, from those non-residents whom
the”Act Ideclared to be re&dents of the City of St. John for the pur.po.~
of income as.sessment, just as there are none in the Moncton Act as it
*stands today; yet, a, few months after the Monc’ton Act came into
force, application wias  made to the Legislature by tthe City of 8aint
John to amend, not the Saint cTohn  Act, but the Rates and Taxes
Act, by addin,0~ a sub-section to section 29, providing that not only
the income of j*ourneymen mechanics and labourers, -but income de-
rived from tin office or place in ‘or under the Government of the



D ‘nion of Canada, or income in connection. with any department
9 of I the’ Government of Canada., or income in- ghuweti6n~ .wi$h any
permanent e.mployment  of a &earn railway cornparry  or -in the public
@erviee  of the Dominion, shall; in the Parishes tof Musqua,sh,  Lan-
&#te~, 8imonds and Sain,t  %Eartias, be assessed in .the Pa.rish where
ttit?  hemon resides ; and that no head tax 4shali be collected by the
ci@of Saint John in any year from any person rated and aesessed  on
fi-is  full income in any of the tiaio parishes during the .same year, not-
withstanding anything contair%d ‘i’n the Saint John Assess*ment.  Act
of 1918. .

The Legislature granted St. John’s request, and passed a bill
to that effect; and last year another Act wals passed, 17 George V.,
Chapter $3, fu&her  cutting down the non-resident taxing provis-

-ionIs  of the Saint Job.n Act, by providing ,that the income of any per-
son resident in King’s *County, derived from any office, place or ‘em-
ployment in or uader the Government of the Dominion of Canada
O’P under the Government of New Brunswick, on income in connection
with any depa.rtment  of the Government of Canada, or Government
of sew Brunswick, shall be assessed in the parish, town or incor-
porate& village in wh&!h such person resides, and not elsewhere,.
and th;at  no poll ta.x  or h&d tax shall be collected by any ‘City, town
pop ‘. pa&h ‘r other than the  par ish ,  town or  incorpora ted
v&ge in which such person resides *during the. same year.
yet the Moncton  Assessment  A& copied from that of Saint
$ohn, remains as it was originally passed, subject, of course., to the
King’s Countv Act. just referred to, which has been ,embodjed  as a
‘special senact.ment in the General Rates and Taxes Act, Chap.  190 oi
the Revised &atutes,  1927, and over-rides sub-section (2) o,f Sect’?n. ,
4 of trhe Mon.cfon  Act, as, well as sub-sect?on (3) of .section 6 of the
Saint John: :A&, as far as King’s County is concerned.

One naturally asks why these provitions  of the koncton and
saint John A&s  Ishould not *apply  to the classes of persons designa-t-
ed in Kin&s County, and be allow7ed  to s:ta,nd  against the same classes
of persons in Westmorland, Kent, Albert, Queen’s, )and other counties.

Special. assessment acts may be necessary for the cities and
so.tie incorporated *owns Iof the province, but it would seem tin F,e
highly &jectionable to allow .an.y special Act to contain provisions
pupporting  toI abroga!te the rights or alter the asslessment  laws of

- &her  towns or municipa.lities. Nothing but dissension and confusia‘n
:6&n retiuit rfirom!  such tx. policy. The Saink John and Moncton and the.
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King’s Couhty special Acts afford a striking illustration of this,. The
Saint John ;and -Moncton A&s declare  that income ea(rned in Sa,int
John and Moncton. shall not be assessed at the .placesj  sphere  the Isal-
ary or wage earners- reside. Kin.g?s ~County  comes along later with
its special Act de&ring t$hat,  notwithstanding the Saint $ohn and
Moncton or any law or local or special Act, certain cl-asses  of its resi-
dents shall be assessed in the parisheq towns or incorporated,,vil-
lages in which $hev respectively reside, and not elsewhere, and, fur-
ther, that no poll*  tax or heai tax <shall  be ‘collected from any of
these persons by’.any  other city, town or incorpora.ted village.I

Would it not be wiser fo’r the Legislature, if it a,pprove*s  of the
principle of assessing Isalaries and wages at the place where earned,
or of apportioning the income tax between the place of r&?lendr!
and the place of employment, tu, do so by a genera.1 Act, which
would be applicable to all cities, parishes,’ towns and ia&orporated
villa@es dlike? No such importa,nt a change in the law can be made
in any one city ,or *town without di.rectly affecting the local ,right,s
and i&rests +of several counties and of m,any towns and incorporatefi:.’
villages, ,and indirectly the general interests of the whole Province.

Conf li,cti~~~ Genwnl  Asses&sent Acts.

It .is not, however, only in the special astsessment.  Acts that such
conflicting provisions. are to <be found. Unfortunately, Ithe general
assessment a‘cts  are and have for years been similarly contradictory
and confusing in t,heir provisions respecting the taxation of income,

T’he  general Rates and ‘Taxes Act, asI it appears in the Consoli-
dated Statutes of 1903, ICap. 170, provides, by 8se&ions  30 anh 31, that
income derived from any t.rade, profession, occupation, employment
or calling (other than the income of journeymen mec*hanics a:nd la-
bourers,  and the income ,derived from any office or place in or under
Government or in connection with any department uf the public ser-
vice) isihall  be assessed in the pari#sh  ‘where !such. trade, profes.sion, oe-
cupation,  employment or calling is carried on or suc’h place or o.ffice
is filled or execljted, ,as the case ma,y *ble, a.nd tha.t the income of
journeymen Imechanics and labourers, and income,s derived from an
office or place in or under Government for tin. connection with any
department of the public service, and &table  incomes fr,om all ot’her
sources’, shall be assessed in the- parish where t4he person resides
The& provisions  are embodid, in precisely the satie words as se&
tion 30 s@arated into two sub-sections, ia the Rates and Taxes A&,
Cap. 190 of the Revi& Statutes,  1927, the only cha.nge made in -the4

t



hte revision being the insertion of a comma r between the words
‘@urneymen  mechanics” in ea,ch of the two clauses .where they ap-
pear together. ‘Tfhis  statute is applicable ato all parishes; cities and
towns in the province, except.  su fa.r as specia.1  Oprovisions  inconsistent
therewith may exist or .may -be made in reference to the aswssing and
levying of ratm and ta.xes  in any of such parishes, cities or towns,
and the same was true of Cap. 170 <of the now reps&d  Go~nsolidate~~
Sitat12*es  o-fi 1903. * ‘I

IVhy, for the purpose of Eixin.g  its situs for taxation, any dis-
tinction should be made b&&Teen  the inc#ome ,of journeymen, me-
chanics and labourers, or of Government officials1 and employees, and
the income of tall  other ,classes.of  emplovees,  we are unable to corn*
-prehend. Why, for instance, .should  a non-resident book-keeper, clerk
or stenographer bae taxed at Jtihe  place, Iof his :em,ploym,eut,  a.nd a non ’
-r&den& journeyman, mechanic or labourer or Government official
or employee be taxed at the place of his residence? If the incomea
af all are liable to ,ta:gation, eit,her Iat the place of their residence or
at the place of their employment, the particular nature of theif
employment and the fact that some tare employed by private firms
and individuals, some by private corporations, and some by public
corpoiations or by the Government)  would sleeni
to the question <of the <situs for their taxation.

alike t,o be irrelevant

Xotwith&anding  the explicit provision,s of this section 30 ,of tlia
‘Rates and Ta$xes  \4ct,  as contained in th:e Revised Statutes ,of 1927, ’
the very next #section  sets out the special provision of the King%
County  Act, above quoted, to the effect that the fsala,ries’and wages
of Government officials and employees (but not the wages of journey
men, mfecihanics a,nd labourers), whSo are residents  of King’s Caounty,
&all be assessed  in the p.ar%hes, towns,  or incorporated villages in
\Vhic’h  such persons reside, and not elsewhere.

Then follows immediately section 32, with its special provision
as to the -Parish of MeAdam,  York County, requiring the assessors
of that parish t*o include in’ their assessment *“all persons who are at
the time of making up -such ,asaess;ment employed within the said par- ‘,
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- .ti (providti  thev have been employed for the >space  of at lemk one
mopth), but wh& place of resident  is outside Dhe same, providea

q . sub persons would if residents of such parish be liable to taxation< *:
therein, and exempting the income of Buch non-residents from taxa-> .

, tian in the parish, town or city where they reside.. i

1; M&dam, it is well known that practicallv all ,.the -non-resi-
dents, a.t whom this spceial provision aims, are”employees  of the
Car,:adian Pacific Railway-journeymen. mechanics and ihbourerq
.DO that ihis! ippccial provision L‘e ,a$ diati=?  ct reversal, BO far as t h e
Parish of McAda m is co~necrn,cd, *of t&e gcIiera1  p:‘inciple laid. d,own
in section 30, as it. will p~5zntl-y  appear  it is cz tli&inct‘ revelrsal  of
the princi.ple iaid tloivn  f’or  the taxation ‘of all personal earnings in
the In corpora ted ‘Towns an3 Villa+ ~~0,s Act>:.  T%cre is no mention in it
of any deduction from the M&darn  ~az&sment  of any assessment
that may ‘be made on wages at the place of the wage earner’s resi-
denci;?,  :a.~ there i,s in the Moncton &4.ct;  but if the clause in the Mont-
ton Act, t:hat  tihe  non-resident wage #earner shall not .ba .aissessed  a,t

the p!ace of his residence for anytl@ng which is assessable in Monc-
.torr,  is to be given effect, the effect of the Moncton a.nd &Adam pro-
&ions is practically the ,same.  If t’hat c&autse  of !the-  Moncbon  Act
should be h&l not to over-ride the provision for a deduction from
ZKoncton’s  ,a assessment %of its non iresident,s 6f ‘any a$ssessment which
may be mad’e ,against  them upon their wages at, thkir respective places
of residence, then the special p,rovi&ons  regard!ing these two places
are in marked xonfliet with each other as w,ell  as with the general
provisions of the Rates and Taxes  alzd <the Incorporated Towns &d
Vill,ages Acts. L

Turning to the Towns Iricorporation  Act. Gap. 179 of t:he Re-
vised Statutes, 1927,  we find t.hat sub+ection  (b) ,of section 76 pro-
vides that the assessors of every incorporated town shall assess all
the inlhabitant’s of the town upon their annual income or emoluments
“derived from . anv office, profession, trade, business, work, labour,
occupation *or tmiloyment  within &e”Province  and n,ot from invest-
ed real or personal estate of such inhabitants? This :stection  76 of
Cap. 179 of &he Revised Statutq  1927, is &he same as section 76 of the
Towns Incorporation Act, Cap. 166 of the ,Consolidated  &a&utes,

‘..iSS.?- except that the revised ataMes have added a aub-sectlion  pro*
.;vid$qg  tha$ for th+e.purpo.ae of assesment.~f  property within, the toum
every-person carrying on ‘52c&zess  in any town,incoPporated  under the
provisions of Ithe *4ct shall be deemed to be an inhabitant thereof.
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The Villages, Indorporation Act;’ 192E; now Cap. G&of the Re-
vised Statutes, 1927 has the sa,me  provision & 3hat  just  quoted from
sub-section ‘(b) of section 76 of the T’owng  &corporation Act, the only
change being that the. word ‘Lwhlats~e$&Y  is ins&ted  b&veenl  t h e
word %mployment” and the words “within  the Province”. Sub&we-
tion (c), which was added in the Revised Statutes to section 76 of
the TownIs Incorporation Act,*  does not appear  in the correspouding
se&on  ti the Villages Incorporation L4ct.

. ‘. ’ I.,
It ,will be observed that while the Riates and ‘Taxes *4ct; which, a.s

already .st,ated, is declared to be applicable to all parishes, cities and
towns in the Province, except so fa,r  a’s special provisions inconsistent
therewith may exist or may be made in reference to the assessing and
levving of rat&s and ta,xe.s in any of such pa.rishes, cities or towns,
provides for the a&estsment of all income derived from personal ser-
vices Or; the carrying *on of any busbness,  except t!he income of journey-
men, mechanics, labourers  and Governmmt  employees, tat the place
*here the income is *eaTned,  both the !l!owns and Villages Incorpora-
tion Acts, which a.pply  to a31 incorporated village’s an dtowns in the
Province, provide that all income derived from any office, profession,
tra,de, business, work, labour, occupation or employment *within the
Province shall be asmssed in t’he  towns and villagges  in which the
r&epa$ers ‘reside.

There i,s in the Municipalities Act still another provision which
affects the matter umler  consid~eration. Section 95 of this Act, which
authorizes the making of regula,tions ana by-laws by the M,unicipal
Conn@ila,  provides by :sub-sect-ion  44 that any municipality may W
tense  persons not residlents  of such c:ounty or ratepayers therein to
use any art, trade, mystery or occupation or to ca.rry on or engage in
any profes*sion  ,or mercantile or other business or employment with-
in such county, on payment o,f such sum .or sums’ of money as may
from timie to itime be. fixed and determined by the. Council by by-
lawTYT  and, furtlher, that the Council may make ,such regulations or
pass such bv-la,ws as they may deem adivismable  ‘Lfor preventing a.ny
non-re,sident”s  of the county or pmx~~s not beircg ratepayers ifs any
ctourdy  ilz the Proz;ince from engaging within suc’h  county in any
tra+de,  ‘mystery ar occupation or carrying oln :or engaging  in any pr+

‘fession  or mer&ntile  or other business or employment without hav-
ing a license therefore as ab,ove  provided”, a.nd may also impose such
penalties, and forfeitures for the bwach  oaf any ‘NH& regulation or b+-\ ”
law as they m\ay  think ad:vis&ble. /
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r -3 ?,&thou&  there may be a que&ion  upon the point, ih view of the
insertion o,f thle woLilds  “ok persons” between the words “any non-resi-
dgmts of the countyJ’ and the words “no&  being r&epamrs in any
county in, the Province”, it would appear that it is not intended >that
any such by-law .should apply to aany person wiho was Ia ratepayer
in any .county in the Province. ‘These words ‘(01” persons not being
ratepayersin  any county in t!he Province” were not in section 95 of
the repealed Municipalities Act., {Cap.  165 of the Consolidated @+a-
tutes,  1903, aend, inasmuch as the former sub-section”$as  clearly  in-
tended to authorize each county of the Province to pass by-laws to
prevent all persons whop were not either residents or ratepayers  bf
the ‘county  from engaging in any trade, occupation, emplovment, et#ti.,
without a license, and such .a prohibition would comprehend !a11 non-
r&dents  of the partienlar c6uhty, who w&% noY ratepayers therein;
w’hether  ra%epa~ers  in any other county- in the Pravinctr:  or not, the
~~~~d~nt  .c6uld have no &fect wha.&&er i’f it 8 not to extend
&e ~x~pti~  af -non-residents of the FcMznty, lwho are, n&withstand-
ing their non-re&&nce, ratepayers of thie: county? to non-residents of
the county, who :are ratepayers in, anv other county of the Province.ad

While this is the provision of the Municipalities Act regarding
the licensing of non-residents for the carrying loin of any trade, art,
calling, mystery, profession, occupation *or employment within a
count,y, section 63 ,of the Towns Incorporation Act authorizes  the
making of by-laws by the Town 0ouncil to regulate and license any
person, not being *a resi~dent of the town “or of the county in wEc’h
the .saicl  town is lsituOalte  and whose name iss nst entered ,on any iassess-
ment book or list in sluch county or town for the then current -year
in respect to income or personal property”, to carry on any trade,
art, calling, my.stery, profession, ,occupation  or employment within
the said town, without regard to whether they are ratepayers in any
other county or not.

Xo .suc\h  provision a& tha,t in either the I\ll[unicipafities  or the
Towns Incolrporation  Acts appears in t.he Village Incu>rporation Ac’t
concerning thle licensing lof non-residents. B

Your Hononr  will th’erefore appreciate the difficulty ‘with which
your commissioners are confronted in endeavoring to- find, by an
examination of the various general and special provincial statutes
respe&ing the levying of rates and taxes, any *doefinite,  eontrolling
principlel upon which the Legislature htis #heretofore  a4cted in dealirlg
with the question of the situs for the taxation. of income,



Xhoutd  13plarieLss  And Wages  Be Tmed a;t the Place of Empkymelzf
or at the Place of Residence. ’ ’

Income, for taxation purpweti,  ‘may be divided into tliree  main
clam r--i

1. Income  from investment,s,  other ,than bu&nlest;;  profit,s.
9 Business profits. ,

C Wages, ,salaries, fees or other rcniutieration  for personal ser-Y
vices. ’ LL +

1 It is now ge&rally  recognized that income from invmtments
~hol~ld~  be taxed at the pl& of re?,idence sf the ratepaver? and that
what &n properly be classified aas business pro-fit:?;  shoulil be !zc&~ at
th’c *place where  ,-the business- is carried on. ’ ”.

In rekqect  to the third class, that -is to :say; personal earnings,
which constitutes the principa,l :subj,ect matter of’ *he -differences  and
6isrputes  we have undertaken to investSgate,  thlere is, undoubtedly,
apart from that which is so noticeable in our own provin&l general
and specia,l a,ssessme&t Acts,’ a .divergen*ce  of opinion.,

Those who advocate ihat ,rsonfil letirnings should be taxed at
the place where ea.rhed“  base their c&m upon two grounds: first,

thsat  the place of emplejrn-&nt  *‘provides  the business which hlas  given
the ratepayer  his employmen,t and his income; and, second, that he
enj.oys <the ‘benefits of. its streets, Isidewalks, water and sewerage ser-
vice, fire and police protection, &c.

As to the fil%st ground, it is undoubtedly true that the emplov-
ment its a ben#efit  receive$d  by the ratfepayer,  but can it fairly be said
that the city, town or parish, as a, municipa.1  Vorganiza.ti~n,  has pro-
vided him with it at any cost to it as a’ corporate body? Is it not
rather its business and industrial ,establishments thalt provide the
empkoyment,  in order that they may properly anId  profitably carry on
th&rJ bnsinesis ? It may be true that in ia very remote lsense the muni-
cipality may be staid  tso provide the ‘employment, ‘but  tlhis  is certainly
not ,one of the purposes for which taxes are ordinarily assessed and
levied, and to which, when collected, thev can be apportioned, as they
are to ,the maintenance of streets, water&d sewerage, fire and police
protection, lights, kc. 8

. As to the ceclond  ground, viz: that the non-reside& employee en-
jovs the bellefits lof the municipality’s streets, sidew&+s,  fire and
p&e protection, kc., it ilsr true that he mav be said to dc~ so to a more
,or lests limited extent, just as any one” who goes into  the placq
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whether he be a sportsmen, tourist, commercia.1 traveller, or- any-
thing else,’ may be said ,to do so, and in the same way that a resident
of that ;municipality, who goes into any other as an employee, sports-
man, tolutist:  or traveller, enoys the public services; of the latter.
The municipalitv provides these Iservices  primarily for t!he  benefit of
its own resideni population, though. they are necessarily reciprocally
shared  in to a greater or lesser extent by residentis  of &h,er muni+
pa1itie.s. But pan they, in relation to non-resident ernnlovepa who J-P:
turn regularly t,o t,heir ;hsmes in other places, be fairlv con%ered to
be obligations in any wav commensurate with tha!se w&h their home
,towns or villa.& inc6”for  .the benefit of them and their ,families?
Can it reaaonably be claimed that a ma.n who coirnm  into, say Nonc-
ton, to h.is work, i,n the m.orning, and regularlv returns t,o Ihis home*.-
at night, shares in the benefit of ita public ser”vices  with its own in-
ihabitants m o r e  t!han to an infinite&ma+1 degkee? C’an the  citv’ He.
fairlv said to ‘provide *such  a8 man with ‘any fire protection? 11;  the
fire irotection not in f&t provided for thti building iti *which he works
land fo+ it& wntents? To what extent can he be said tb share in the
city’s police protective service, ,a$s compared with one who ha.8  a
home in the city? Does not his empIoyer provide hiti with his water
and sanitary accommodation, and the city t,ax  the employer for it?
Does the coll?ling  and going of these non-resident .empljoyees  impose
an additional dollar ,of expendmiture  upon the city fo’r the construc-
tiion and repair lof sidhewalks and ,streetsl or for th;e lighting of the
streetas?  ’

On the other hahId, ther.e are very ,material benefitls  which the
&y or to’wn receives. from , the employment of non-ye&dents  within
its bonn,ds.  i4 large proport.ion  lof their ineom!es is bound to be spent
there, with the result that the business. of the city, and, consequently,
the taxable income of its own merchaabs,  isI subsltantilally  increased.
In the case of Monct.on  we are satisfied that the advantage is en-
tirely on the side of the city. ’

‘Take  the claims of the pllace of residence of tihe ratepayer, on the
other I&die. It is the place which provides fire a.nd police protection,
sew.erage  a,nd water, &c. for the salary or wage arnler’s home and
family, land maintains roadIs, streets1  and sidewalks, a.nd lights them,
for the benefit of ‘himself and his family, in com’mon  with all other
residents of his home town. or village and the public genera.lly, and it
is the place  which, under rOur  R’ew BrunswicB  laws, is obliged to pro-
vide S&XJI  acclommod~atio~n  and edue.tion for his children. It ijs: the
place, too, upon which ‘he must depend  for 1hi.s care &nd maintenance
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if he falla” into poverty (or physical ;or Amental  incapacity. Both thie
@&tlemen:t of the Poor Act and t.he Provincial IIospital  for xer,vous

I D&eaes Act distinctly impoi= thi.s *liability ,on thte place of resi-
dbnce.  It is th:e place of resEdlence,  als.0, ,in the case of la single woman
lvho j&w been Io~ is likely to #be delivered .o,f an il1egitim~at.e~  child, that
is $argec!l with the expenses sF enforcing th+e  provisions of the Illegi-
tifia,te :Children’s Act7not  the place of her ,employmen&.

. I
, We caJl. <agree as respects wages? ‘salaries; fees and <other remun-

\er&on for personal services, that they should be assessed at the
place of residence, and in this we believe *hat we are at one with the
gr,eat preponderance ,of opinion imlong those ,who h,ave  made  .a spcc-
ial study of the .problems of taxation..

How the Moncton Assemneat Act T??ould Operate  if Er$orceb as it
LVOav  Xtands.

/-
L
If aaz,nv  non-resident having anv off&,  oc’ctipation or employment

in M~n&n were &setid by the &sessors of the city upon hi& in’cotie
derived from such office, occupation or employment, Ias; an inhabitant
and resident of the’ city; as-  s&b-section  (2) of sieetion 4 of the .Monc-
ton Act distinctly provides. t&at !he may b&, subject to &his right to a
~deduction  of iany tax whkh may &a$e’  been ! ess4zd  against him, at
the place of *his residence, an wages, and if ‘the prohibititin  in the
last papagraph of the section against the assessm~ent at the place of
residence ef income a!ssessable  in Mjoncton  is effective, notwithstand-
ing the provisionsto the contrary of the To’wns  Incorporation Act, we
should hfa.ve  thte anomaly of the Gity o,f Monetton  having the right to
tax the whole of the incomes of itsl  olwn residents, whether earned
within or without the city, .and?  at the/ same time, the right to tax ’
the, whole of the wages, salaries <and remuneration earn.ed by all ‘non-._ 1
residentIs, from a.ny office, occupatioa  ,olr ~eml@oyment  in the city.

As a matt,er of fact, it <wa,s idmitt,ed  :at the public hearings that
the Gty  ,of Moncton does #assess  the wages of all its resident ratepay-
ers w$orking in the C. N. R. roundJh!ouse  and in the &vift &mpan.y%
packing plant, both of M+hich  are fsituate  in the Parish of Moneton,
beyond the Ii&s of the city. T’here’were,  as labGove  st$ated,  ‘130” res:ident
ratepayers of the city employed in the round-house in the year 1926,** “’
and w:e %lere told that there .a’re about. &o more residtent Oratepiyers  of
the city no:w emp1oye.d  at th,e vwift Company’s. L piacking plant,.~ .

r As to the inc40rpora.ted  towns and villages, both the Towns ~$3.
Villages Incorporation ‘iA~cts  declare, a.s  already pointed auk, th&
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their inhabitants shall be ,assessed  by their assessors upon their an-
nutil incom(e derived from lany office, profession, trade, business, work,
l&ouq occupation or empkyment within the Province. The Moneton
Act saysI: INo ; all. income ea.rned by the inhabitants of a.ny of these
town8 and villa,ges,  in .t’he City of Moncton,  shall be assessed by the
~SS~SWXN of Moneton.  Which is tie Gontrol  ?

’ We h.a,ve ,already  ‘pointed out’ the insignificant extent by whi&
iMon&on?s  civk revenue would be inckeaeed if the provision&f the
Moncton Act vv7ere  enforced to the exclusdon ‘of those of thOe Towns
and Villages Ineorpo%ration  Acts. While the finkncial  advantage to
the City lCorporation  would hardly be perceptibl,e,  tllere is little doubt
that t.heir enforcement w~ould seriously cripple the incorporated
t.owns elf Sunny Ekae and Shediac and thle outlying parishes, where
every avaikble  dollar is required to enable them to discharge thei.r :
obligations to their own resident population.

‘If Non&on  insists upon its right to ta.x  the. incomes of resi-
dents elf the Ooutlying  parishes .an,d iniorporated. townIs and villa,ges,

’ earned in Moneton, then, ‘surely, in all fairness, it ought not to be
allowed to tlax  as well the incomes sf its.  own residents, earned in
these outlying parishes and inecrporated towns and villages;  an5 we

’ are convinced that  if the principle of taxing income at the place
,%here ‘earned, Mrhieh  it3 ,4ct L:q~plies  or purports to apply to resi-
dents #of o,ther  municipalities,, were strictly applied to Moncton it-
&f, it would find the gain to its civic revenue entirely n.egligible,

L As has already appear@& the ,counky counGl .of every mu&i-
pality  in the Provincehas been granted) the right to pass bylaws  pri+
uiding for the exacting from any non-resident of the county, not be-
ing a ratepayer in a.ny county in the Province, lof #a license fee for
the privilege of carrying on or engaging in any business or employ-
ment within the county, while every town incorporated under the
provisions of the 8Towns  Incorporakion  Act has been given the right
to pass by-1aw.s providing for the exacting of similar fees from any
non-resident of the town, not being a residtent or -ratepayer  of the
mllnty in whibh such town is situate. I

” Your commission/ h&s no definite infarmaltion as to w,hat extent?
if’ any; this right has’ been exercised by tlhe various! municipal Coun-
cils, but we understand that it is practkal.ly &sol&e  as t,o them. It
wodd not apply, in any event, to any nonresident who is a ratepayer
in. any icounty  af the PIXH&IC~.
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f Als to the incorporated towns, the Secretary of the Commission
communicated with all .the town clerks of all the tlowns in the Prov-
in:e, TV  ascertain how ,much each town received in non-resident license
fees last year, under the provisions referred to. The a.nswers show
that Campbellton, St. Stephen and Sa.ckville received. ,nothing last
year, though in 1926 Campbellton ,derived $134.00. It appears that
Saekville has not bothered to pas:s  a by-law on the subject at all.
Ba.thurst received $145.00, Newca.stle  $33.00, Ch,atha.m $74.00, Wood
stock $33.00 and Sussex $20.00. *

As to the City of Fredericton, our information is ‘that  it has re-
ceived practically nothing froul this ssource for years.

The Seeretarv  of the Commission was specially instructed to ob-
tain from t.he Cohmon  Clerk of the Cit-)l  of Saint John all, ava.ilable
det-ails in reference to the mllection of non-resident license fees ‘in
that city, ,and has informed us that Mr. Wasdroper report.ed to him
that last yea.r  thqe city’s total collections under its by&w, entit.led a
%aw -TV provide for the granting ,of Business Licensees,,  and relat.ing
to persons not being free citiaens”, were $2,415.00.  The by-la*w  pro-
vides fees f*ordifferent  employments The scale in loper&ion  today is:
$5.00  for persons eegaging  in manua.1 labour, journeymen, and per-
sons hired as workmen or servants to drive #any hackney, carriage,
qmnibus or other vehicle used’ for ‘hire;  $10.00 for perso*ns  engaged a!s
qheckers,  ~time  keepers, cle.rks, floremen  or ,specibal  police; $20.00 for
persons using #any art, tra:de, mystery or occupation, or tengaged  in
any profe&on, busin.ess or ,employment, from which l.a,tter classifica-
tion only non-res!idtent  barristers ,an$d attorneys and commercial trav-
ellers are excepted ; .wholesale ‘or retail merchants or dealers, traders,
forwarding or co.mmis.sion mer&ants, lumber m,erchants!  or de:alers,
<express  agents, bve.neral brokers:, m~anufacturers~, apotahecaries:, chem-
ists, druggists, $20.00. Other fees are prescribed of $50.00, $l.OQ.OO  and.
as high as $500.00. The $500.00 fees apply to persons who, on their
own account or as agents for any person or firm or body corporate
residing or doing busi.ness outzside of the City of Saint Jo;hn,  solicit
orders or take *mea.surements  or *make 1a.greement.s  for the furnishing
or’ supplying of clothes or other garments, or for .p*honogmphe,
pianos, organs or other musical inst,rum.ents, and to pia,no tuners. All
these fees or taxes apply ‘to all non-residents alike, whether they are
foreigners or residents or ratepayers of ,other places in New I3run5

’ wick or not. L

Of the $2415.00 which the City 04 Saint John +derived  from non-
residents under this by-law last year, @1,355.06  came- fiwm 1.63 par-
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sons who were required to ,pay for $5.00 and $10.00 licenses-455 Evesons who were required to ,pay for $5.00 and $10.00 licenses-455 Eve
Collar licenses,, *and lIX3 ten-d~~llar ikeuses.  The balance &me from h8Collar licensq  *and lIX3 ten-d~~llar ikeuses.  The balance &me from h8
%wenty-dollar  licenses and ’ One $CLDO.UO  license. The &eretaijr  s%&tes%wenty-dollar  licenses and ’ One $CLDO.UO  license. The &eretaijr  s%&tes
Gak he was informed that practicallv  all the ‘$5.‘00, ‘$~OBil anh $20.00Gak he was informed that practicallv  all the ‘$5.‘00, ‘$tOBO anh $20.00
licenses jvere issued to persong  empl&d  in eunnection  w’ith the ‘ivimlicenses jvere issued to persong  empl&d  in eunnection  w’ith the ‘ivim
+ber poPt bu.s%ress. J

The ~-1~01~  amount deriv&l  would 18eenY, in ti city whose kotal
:w~~~~‘t lost year  WQS over  &l,~~O,OOO.~O,  ,a mere bagatelle ta the
:lmoun+z  that non-&ideBts DUE& have  expemlti  while in the 6itz.

Al.tl.t~~gI~  we cannot  see a,ny go& reason why tale %itv Iof Mona-
tm &ouM nlot  have the :sarne right, as the ‘City of Sai& ,fohn a&
%hc C’lty ojt’  Fredericton  to exact  ,such liense f&s from n~~~reiide~~e,~
if it cohsidcrs  it .advisable  so ro dot  we are oh opinion theat the exact%
ion of euch fees by an,? ci’ty, totin  or ~muriidpalitg  ‘from any’ Aresident
tir ratepayer ef ,the Province  6s ne‘lther in the in%ere.st  OF  th;e city OT1
‘town which exa& them, nor in the intermit  of the Province,  and ihat
it would be much better $o deprive Cl1 other cities tinh towns  of
‘t-he right to exact such  taxes Tram  Mepayers  o’f an3 county of t’he
Province, in acmMance with the provisions  of thi h!Ln’icipalities
Act, than to now grant  Monc~on  the rig1bt to fexact-  &en& oil t.M?
ground th,a.t  other &es and towns have the Tight b do S O.

A tax of this nature is petQ and irritating. It ten&s to w&ken
rompetitien  and re&rZct the movement oT I.abour and OP trade,  and ‘is<
vertain1.y  not calculated to promote .that spirit o’f hcarmony  ,an?l .good
will which ,ought to prevail b&ween the various cities and towns of
The Province.  ’ .

It is. curious, to NW t$e least;, tlmt tit the present  time, when so/
much is heard in the Province, ptLrticularly  in Saint (Tohn and Nom&
‘i.on, #about Ma,ritime  Rights iand l-he neces&p of all pommunities  get-
?ing together to push the development of our im~ustric~  ~an:l  resources,
that wo should End our two large&  centres OP population ~i.nsistings
upon the right to ,shut  their gates again& reside& of all 0the.r cities,
j-owns  and municipalities loT the Province who seel.~  employment  withb
in their b;oun&. I

Saint John is the only une 9;f the &ree cities af the Province in.
which such license fees are exacted today; yet is it no% perfectly  ebb
Gous,. if t&e other cities  and all the toxvgS  and municipalities 0% the
Province enforced against ’ its industrial establishments and firms
a n d  against  i t s  ‘Wdesm&~ and xwchanicls ftnd  workmen, th;e sati,r,





W e  ‘there’?ore  ‘TecO~mm2nd  ‘&Kit  a11  *the pT&&~ns. ;uf sxib-&ctibis
43) dT ~&ion*?&  6f’~hk-~oB&oh  ks$&x+Wetit  ‘Act, Ghldh auflhox5ze that
wit-y to assess  boxa Wle r&d$+nts 03 other &&es ‘or incc@pcW&d  town3
WF fiil~ges  *OF munic’ip&fies  in Ne+w ‘Brutiswi& upon  B&h ‘income
derived fr0m pcrs’cinal Mrvic‘e,  in *EMndton,  ‘be s-&ken aut.

A s  To Zhe proposil  tha‘r;  the  :Cit$ or Iriron&xn  %e auth&ize+:l  te,
&gaSt non-re&&nt  license Pees cfrorn  *rtite~~~er.s  d~r&id&its  ‘of other-

cities  ana “eSowns  and munic!ipallties? we disdpprove *of t‘he  pro~posaI,  j
‘in so Tar, ft?t l&tit,  %s till 436izens  01 I&w Brtititiic’k  Sre C~n&W3&
‘though ‘we’ cn.n-not see ‘haw th,e Legislature can -nt-elil  ‘justify  the re-
‘fusal  ogf ‘its reqJx&,  so long a4s the TXt~ of &$nt  Jo’hn ‘is Wfermitted to
enforce ‘itBby2aw  r&qx&ing -bon-r&dent  Jicensbs against c;tizens of
3Zoncton  a’nd of &her places, andif  ‘it *is to*be regar&eh as &thin the
purview .o’f the comm’isisi~n  *&tied $0 us, ‘vr/‘e ~otild ‘recom‘mehd that
*&is authority be withdrawn “from the ‘City  &if Saint John &Gl  the
‘Cite loT  I?red,&cton  and all the incSorporated toyn,s  of the Province,
xnci also ‘c-hat  ,the l%g~sla.ture tihoxild  x&opt  some uniform principle?
Which would ap$ly to all cities  and ‘incorporated ‘to,wns  and *villages
~a nid also ‘to the County “XXuni&ip~aKties  &like, *regarding the taxation of
3h.e inco*mes of citizens of the Prov~nce,9 s,eeing that no o,ne &tv or in-
corpora,tea  town ‘or village can ass.ess  those who ‘are no’t ‘&h&&ants
;of sukh c”ity, t o w n  lor T;i@ge, w4itlou.t afFect”iilg  &e &&hts  Btid in-
Tereats of all &her co~munit’ies.  RQ ~pecizil &et should ‘be @GX&~--
except “for t&e s’tronges% and most urgent reason-which the &$sl&~
‘ture %eTieves  conflicts with the principle it ‘haa deem&3  it in the &es&
I’interes&  of the “5~3til~  PmVlnCe  $0 WfiO$L
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